
 

Year 4 Weekly Home Learning Plan 

Area of Learning  Daily tasks  Additional Information  

 
 

Daily Meets 
 

Attend Zoom Meetings: Registers 
will be taken on a daily basis. 

Year 4 Morning Meet 9:35-9:55 
4M Link: 
https://zoom.us/j/91626266046?pwd=aVAxMGFtZ0ZGM0dKV
y9YdnV2OEJCUT09 
4R Link:  
https://zoom.us/j/94202077465?pwd=VHNwempqbi90RVR1T
mhhQ1RQdU10QT09 
 
 
Year 4 Afternoon Meet 2:10-2:30 
4M Link: 
https://zoom.us/j/98169642756?pwd=MFZnN0gwV3RIQjZKOT
FadEZ3TlRnQT09 
 
4R Link:  
https://zoom.us/j/99631297130?pwd=TFJtZFhURjVnZkN3TU1
uaWFDZmY4Zz09 
 

 
 
  

 
 

Reading 

Read at least one chapter from 
home reading book. 
Or  
Read from your Epic Reading book 
‘Cats vs Dogs’ set by your teacher 
online. 

https://www.getepic.com/ 
Class code for 4M: cdl8212 
Class code for 4R: sln3030 
 
This is app is free to use between 8am and 4pm.  
You do not need to sign up for a paid subscription. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Writing 

One English activity from Oak 
Academy. 

Monday: To develop an understanding of key characters from 
‘The Borrowers’ 
 https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-develop-
an-understanding-of-key-characters-from-the-borrowers-
cgt36c  
Tuesday: To generate vocabulary for character description 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-generate-
vocabulary-for-character-description-71h66d  
Wednesday: To analyse and interpret  a setting description 
from an extract 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-analyse-
and-interpret-a-setting-description-from-an-extract-c9k3jr  
Thursday: To plan the opening 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-plan-the-
opening-6rrk0e  
Friday: To write the opening 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-the-
opening-6xk38d  

 
 
 
  

 
 

Maths 

Complete one challenge on 
Mathletics set by your teacher. 
https://login.mathletics.com/ 
 
Please contact this email if you 
require your child’s password: 
s.browning@trinity.lewisham.sc.uk  

Monday: Measuring length  
 
Tuesday: Operations with length  
 
Wednesday: Biggest shape  
 
Thursday: Equal areas 
 
Friday: Areas of shapes  
  

 
 
 
 

Complete one challenge set by your 
teacher using links to Oak Academy. 

Monday: History 

How was Anglo-Saxon Britain ruled? 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxsbcdm/articles/zqrc9
j6 
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Wider Curriculum 
and 
Science 
 

 
Tuesday: Art 
Cezanne still life 
 
Wednesday: Science 
What happens to the circulatory system during exercise? 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-
happens-to-the-circulatory-system-during-exercise-c8w62c  
Thursday: RE 
What are the four noble truths of Buddhism? 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-
four-noble-truths-of-buddhism-74tp6d 
 
 
Friday: Music 
Exploring 4 beats and 2 beats in a bar 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-4-
beats-and-2-beats-in-a-bar-75j3er 
 
 
 

Feedback: For feedback on work that is not online please post a photo of the completed task on ClassDojo. 
 Each day class teachers will be giving feedback between 3:00 and 5:00. 

Class: 4M       Contact Email: a.moule@trinity.lewisham.sch.uk  
Class: 4R        Contact Email: m.richardson@trinity.lewisham.sch.uk 
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